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Beaver Dam. April 25.—The] 

farmers have been taking advan- 
tage of the pretty weather lately 
and much work has been accom- | 
jlishcd by them, 

We had a good crowd at Sunday j 
icliool Sunday morning Next Sun- j 
lay afternoon is our regular presidi- 
ng Sunday afternoon. We hope to 
rave a large crowd present Visitors 
ire always welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frnest Navy and 
thlldren of Dover Mill village \ ti- 

ded Mrs. Navy’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Bridges Sunday. 

Misses Bertha Hawkins and Reba 
Moore of the Double Springs com- 

munity were attractive week-end 
guests of Miss Mertlc Bridges 

Mr. and Mrs. T P. Hamrick and 

sons, Homer and Dufaye and Mrs 
Hamrick's mother. Mrs. Olllc Green j 
spent the past week-end In Char- 

lotte with Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Mc- 

Ginnis and children. 
Mrs. R. W. McCurry and chil- 

dren visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L Mc- 

Daniel and children near Kings 
Mounaln Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hamrick 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Bridges 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Glasco and 
children spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wilson 

in the Poplar Springs community. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. MeSwain, of 

Shelby, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. E. Jones and family Sunday. 

Miss Edna Brooks visited Miss 
Lena Bridges Sunday afternoon. 

Misses Ethel Humphries. Selma 
Callahan and They McSwnln were 

guests of Misses Faye, Pearl and 
Bright Glasco Sunday. 

Mr. R. W. McCurry and daugh- 
ters. Misses Hannah and Nancy, 
and son, Dan. visited Mr. and Mrs 

C. E. McCurry and family in Cher- 
ryvllle Sunday morning afternoon. 
They went for Mr. McCurry's moth- 
er, Mrs. J. L. McCurry, who was 

visiting her son and family. Mrs. 

McCurry is now- visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. McCurry and children. 

Misses Faye Glasco. Ethel Hum- 

phries, Mertic Bridges, Hannah. 
Nancy and Libby McCurry. Messrs. 

Fletcher McGinnis. Allen Jones, 
Ralph Callahan and Albert Mc- 

Ginnis attended commencement, ex- 

ercises at Race Path school near 
Ellenboro Tuesday night. 

The many friends of Miss Zola 
McCurry daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. McCurry will be Interested 
to hear that she graduated from 
National Business college in Roan- 
oke, Va.. last Friday. 

Mr. and Mr*. S. A Jarrett from 
Red Springs were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McCurry Sun- 
lay. 

Sunday May 12 will be observed 
ts memorial day at Beaver Dam. 
ill friends, members and former 
Members are invited to come and 
rorshtp with us an that day. 

Miss Ola Lee Glasco who has 
leen In school near Asheville Is ex- 

pected home this week-end to spend 

New Brick Church 
House At St. Paul 

It. II. Moms Is The Contractor. Fp- 
ivorth League Reorganized And 

Officers Elected. 

(Special to The Star.! 

April 25.—The people of St. Paul 

community are very proud of the 

new brick church that is rapidly 
going up. It is modern in every re- 

spect. Mr, R. II. Moss lias the eon- 

tract. 

The Sunday school has taken on 

new interest and is going forward. 
Several new classes have been or- 

ganized. The officers and teachers 

organized a workers council recent- 
ly. 

Tlie Epworlh league was reor- 

ganized last Sunday night. The of- 
ficers are Boyd Canlpe. president: 
Miss Fay Hurrclson, secretary and 
Mrs. J. VV Craft, Mrs. it. II. Moss, 
and Miss Iva Dalton, program 
committee. 

A large number attended church 
services Sunday afternoon which 
was conducted by the pastor. Rev. 
P. VV. Townsend. His subject was 

"Suffer tlie Little Children to Come 
Unto Me." His sermon was enjoy- 
ed by all present. 

Tlie many friends of Mr W. F. 
Sisk will regret to hear of ills ser- 

ious illness. 
Mrs. George Tate and children 

of Belmont spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. L,. Dellinger. 

Prof. Claude Sisk arid family of 
Belmont and Prof. Horace Sisk of 
North Wilksboro visited Mr. W. F. 
Sisk Sunday. 

Prof, and Mrs. Clifford Deal, Miss 
Irene Sctzer of Hickory and Miss 
Ethel Hoover of Lincoln ton spent 
the week-end with Miss Essie Dal- 
ton. 

Mrs. O. M. Harmon is spending 
this week at Chenyvllle witli her 
daughter, Mrs. VV. C. Crane. 

Mesdames A 1, Gulins and Ed 
Howell and Miss Emma Sellers vis- 
ited Mrs. George Canipo Monday. 

The ladles aid society had a call 
meeting at. Mrs. J. W. Craft's Wed- 

Governor Gardiner 
Is Guest Of Byrd 

Raleigh -Governor Gardner left. 

Thursday for Richmond where lie 
will be a. guest of Governor B.vrd. 
Today he will deliver an address on 

"North Carolina's Bart In the Crea- 
tion of America.'' at exercises to 
be held at Cape Henry In com- 

memoration ot the settlement of 
Jamestown, the first permanent 
England settlement in the new- 

world. 
The Governor, who was accompa- 

nied by Mrs. Gardner, expects to re- 

turn Saturday. He will travel by au- 

tomobile. 

her vacation at home 
Mrs. D. L. Jar-re tt w ho has been 

at her daughters for some time 
went Sunday to visit, her daughter 
Mrs. Thad Peters in South Shelby. 
Her many friends will be glad to 
know she is greatly improved They 
wislr for her a speedy recovery. 

Money can’t buy 

etter 

JVIimc 
i 

IF YOU were a lung, you could not command 
tetter talent than is brought to you by the 
Orthophonic Yictrola and Victor record#. Yet 
Orthophonic Victrolas do not cost a mint of 
money. Indeed, you can e\'cn purchase them 
fcy paying so much down and so much a month. 
Plan to come in our store some day soon and see 
what fine-looking Orthophonic Victrolas we 
lure and how reasonable they are in price, 

yisit us soon. 

PENDLETON’S 
MUSIC STORE 

Hoodoo Playing Drops Game 
For Highs To Gaston Team 

With Game "Sow n I'p" Four Errors i 

In Eighth And Ninth 
Eose It. 
— 

The hoodoo which has been trail- j 
in« the Shelby high baseball team j 
for several games worked its charm 

again Wednesday in Gastonia with 

the locals going down 4 to 3 after 

Gastonia scored four runs in the 

I eighth and ninth innings. 
Early in the week at Forest City 

Sherrill Hamrick pitched a three- 
hit game, and only five Forest City 
players readied first base, but one 

of Hie five smacked the ball over 

the fence for a run and Shelby 

| lost. Then at Gastonia Wednesday 
| the loculs had the game packed 
away on ice only to lose it in a 

scries of blunders in the nnai min- 

utes. Today the local outfit goes 
Into the state championship race 

and it is the hope of fans that the 

hoodoo has run its course. 

Moore Pitches Good. 
"I.efty" Moore started the game 

for Shelby at Gastonia Wednesday 
and at the end of the seventh 
frame lie gate up only a single hit 
and Gastonia was scoreless. Mean- 

time slashing lilts by Gold and 
Harrelson and a sacrifice by Lee 
had turned in three runs for Shel- 
by. So it was at the last half of the 
eight timing -Shelby 3, Gastonia 0, 
and Marshal Moore had been lilt 
only once At that point things 
began to happen. The first Gastonia 
hitter sent up a fly to Hippy and 
was out. Moore walked the next 

batter, and Coach Morris promptly 
yanked the portsider lor Hamrick. 
The runner on first attempted to 

steal second. Farris threw wild and 

the runner moved on to third 
Then Hamrick forced the next bat- 
ter to fly out. and two were out 
with a runner on third. Two hits 

followed and two runs were scored 

That, was the end of the scoring 
until the last half of the ninth 

with Shelby still leading, 3-2 The 

|first Gastonia hitter up walked and 
stole second. and the next was 

sate at. first and the runner on scor- 

ed when Gold bobbled a- close in 
roller. That tied the score and then 
the runner cn the paths scored on 

a ingle which Rtppy permitted to 

get away from him in left field 
And that was a ball game, 4-3. 

Box Score. 
•Shelby AB U H F. 

Bridges, 2 b .501 0 

Buingardner, cf .. 5 1 2 0 

Oold. 3b .. .--2 1 1 1 
l.ee. ss .... 1 1 0 1 
Farris, c ......._ 3 0 0 1 
Harrelson, lb ....-4 0 11 
Rlppy. If 4 0 0 1 
Hu lick, If .. 3 0 0 0 

Moore, p .-4 0 1 0 
Hamrick, p -. 10 0 0 

Totals 32 3 (J 5 
Gastonia AB R H E 

Spargo. lb .......... .4010 
Jenkins. 2b.. 4 0 10 
Riddle, rf 4 10 1 

Stephenson, c.._... 3 o l 0 
Bullard, 3b ... 4 1 0 1 
Loft In, cf 4 0 0 0 
Black. If 4 1 1 0 

Tugman, ss __ .... 3 0 0 2 
Porter, p. 3 1 1 0 

Totals 33 4 5 4 

American Housewife 
Wins Hubby’s Heart 
By Hitting ‘Tummy’ 

Washington.—The modern Ameri- 
can housewife has reached her hus- 
band's heart—if the route lies 
through his stomach. 

The bureau of economic research, 
after a year's survey, today ‘‘com- 
mended in high terms the table the 
American housewife sets before her 
family.'' 

“Never before,'■ the report de- 
clared, “was it so aesthetically at- 
tractive, never more varied, never 
more palatable/' The investigation 
was made on behalf of the commit- 
tee on recent economic changes of 
the unemployment conference, of 
which President Hoover is chair- 
man. 

Cox Is Candidate 
For School Board 

To The Star and the Voters of 
Shelby: 

A good many of tire school peo- 
ple. voters and citizens of Shelby 
have requested me to become a can- 

didate to be voted for May 6. as 

member oi the school board from 
ward No. 3 for the city of Shelby, 
and 1 have consented to do so. I 
want to assure you who vote for 
me to be a member of this board, 
that I will always vote and favor 
good teachers for our children and 
the interest I shall have in being 
a member of this board will be to 
make our schools as good as can 

be made and stay within the school 
budget. 

I want to say further If I am 

elected on tins board any man or 

woman who is interested in our 
schools can always feel free to dis- 
course any phase of the school 
problems you may desire and if 
there is any other person who will 
be more interested on the board 
In our school than I am will be only 
some iverson that lias more chil- 
dren than I have, or I don't think 
he lives in ward No. 3. 

Yours very truly. 
H CLAY CON. 

Teacher Asked To 
Sponsor Smoking 

Letters Come Asking Teacher To 
Write Insurance, Sell Mer- 

chandise. 

To Editor of The Star: 

This Is a wonderful age in which 

we are living: an age when oppor- 

tunity raps at one's door, not one 

time and then leaves the individual 

alone for the rest of his life, but 

Just seems to linger about tlw door 
eager for admittance any old time. 

But why pick on the school 
teacher? 

A few days ago tlie writer had a 

letter from a well Known insurance 

agency stating that, In view of the 
fact that many teachers would 
probably have their salaries cut 

this year, it might be a good time 
to quit the school room and try the 
Insurance game. Well, that was not 
so bad. More recently he has had 
letters inviting him to take up 
Chlropracty; to attend a business 
College; to prepare for a Civil 
Service Examination, and many 
other things, but today, he received 
an offer that makes all the others 
look like small potatoes. And 
It is For the purpose of advertis- 
ing our brands of Cigars," (Naming 
the brands) "We have arranged to 
secure a supply of high-grade base- 
balls which we are going to almost 
give away just 29 bands taken 
from nny of the above cigars and 29 
cents in cash. Just for a little 
friendly co-operation. We are 

sending you several poster cards 
for display about your school and 

j will greatly appreciate your having 
these placed where they may be 
seen by your students" etc. 

Now, gentle reader, wiiat would 
you do if you were a school teacher? 
Suppose you had been waging war 

on these very things for many 
years, would you fall for this of- 
fer? Well, it might not be so bad- 
ly out of line with some other great 
■ falls" since old man Adam took 
such a tumble. 

Only a few years ago, a member 
o' the N. C. legislature presented a 

bill "to prohibit the manufacture 
and sale of cigarettes in North 
Carolina." It is rumored that this 
man never returned home, but land 
rd in a padded cell on Dt:< Hill and 
has been there ever since. 

only a lew clays ago, a certain 
well-known church denomination 
that functions only slightly in N. C. 
declared itself as opposed to the 
use of tobacco. We will look on 

with interest to see if the millions 
continue to come into its treasury. 

Can it be possible after all these 
years, we are still making bargains 
similar to the one Esau made so 

many years ago. and for which he 
has been so severely critcized? Has 
the time arrived when we must 
wink at the things we know are 

wrong. Shall we teach our boys 
that well known maxim, "reach for 
a Lucky instead of a sweet.'? 

H. M, LOY. 
Casar, April 25. 

Pleasant Hill New? 
Of Personal Mention 

Twin Bovs Born To Mr. And Mrs. 
C’raton Ledford. Several On 

The Sick List. 

(Special to The Star.1 
April 25.—The farmers of the 

community are most ready for 

planting. Some are ready and plant-1 
lng. 

Mr. Boland Oantt who has been 
suffering with rheumatism for some 

time is in bed again, but is improv- 
ing at this writing. 

Mr. Cliff Lowery has been suf- 
fering with one of his eyes. Neural- 
gia is the trouble. 

Several of Mr. Cliff Lowery's 
brothers and sisters were visitors at! 
his home Sunday afternoon. 

Misses Isabel. Lorene and Agnes ; 
Blanton, also their brothers of the 
Earl community visited their sis- 
ter Mrs. Ervin Guffle Sunday aft- ; 
ernoon. 

Messrs. W. J. and Max C. Francis 
of Charlotte visited their parents | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. FYancis Sun- j 
day. 

Mr. J. J. Neal spent Saturday \ 
night and Sunday also his father. 
Mr. Bud Neal, took dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Kendrick. 

Mr. Amc* Oantt and family also i 
Miss Mamie Kendrick and Mr. and 
Miss Weldon Gantt of Shelby went 
to Chimney Rock Sunday. 

Mrs. D. B. Lowery of the Patter- 
son Springs community .spent the 
day Tuesday at the homo of Mr, J. 
C. Lowery. 

Mr. Hugh Borders of Patterson 
Springs also his granddaughter, 
Miss Minnie King, and Mrs. W. B. 
Lowery visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
H. Lowery Wednesday 

Mr. E. Q Roberts has been sick 
for several days. We hope he will 
soon be able to be out again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Craton Ledford are 
the proud parents of twin boys.1 
born Thursday morning April 25. j 
Mrs. Ledford before marriage w as 
Miss Wilma Camp. Mr. and Mrs. I 
Ledford are now living with Mrs 
Ledford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. j 
E. Camp. 

Try Star Wants Ads. 

Lattimore Finals 
April 26 to May 4lh 

Lattimore. April H5. -In a conies! 

against eight entrants who had won 

first place in their districts Tyree 
Greene v on third place a. baritone 

soloist at Gm n.sboro 

Tire Lattimore boy's quartet von 

second place in the state compet- 
ing against all the schools in the 
state in botli B an dC classes. More- 
over our mi::ed quartet won third 
place against ten class C schools 

We are exceedingly proud of our 

music department for the most ex- 

cellent showing which it has madi 
in.the contests at Greensboro. 

Commencement. 
Our commencement Deg ins In- 

day evening with class day exer- 

cises at. 8 p. m. followed Tuesday 
night by the annual debate of the 
C. H. W. society. Thursday night 
will be in charge of the grades. A 

full program consisting of three 
beautiful operettas in which 500 
children in costume take part. Fri- 

day night the music department 
lias charge and will giv a recital 
and will give a recital both instru- 
mental and vocal. 

Saturday morning at ten o'clock 
the girls recitation contest will bo 

held at 11 o’clock. Dr. J. B. Davis, 

president of Boiling Springs junior 
College will deliver the address. We 

hope a large crowd will come out 
to hear Dr. Davis. 

Graduation exercises will be held 
in the afternoon followed by the 
senior play ats8 p. m. 

The Newton Literary held its fifth 
annual debate Tuesday night. The 
query resolved that the United 
3tates should enter the World court 
was ably discussed. The negative 
side won the query and the medal 
going to Gallon Willis as best 
speaker was also of the negative 

[side. This was one of the best de- 
bates held here in years. 

The Cleveland County Historical 
association was organized in Shelby 

! Saturday at the teachers meeting on 

[Saturday April 20. 
The following officers were elect- 

ed to serve the organization for lie 

[coming year. Prof. Lawton Blanton 
of Lattimore, president; vice presi- 

i dents, Hon. Clyde I?. Hocy, J. C. 
i Newton and Prof. Andrews, of Shel- 
by; secretary, W. E. White, The an- 

juual fee was placed at 25 cents and 
i all people \vho wish to join are in- 
vited to send their names to the 

[ secretary. W. E. White whose perm- 
1 anent address is Shelby, R-5. 

Miss Effie McEntire of Forest 

[city wrs the guest of Mrs. M. E. 
I Smith Tuesday night. 

Prof, and Mrs. Lawton Blanton 
ana cnnaren spent Sunday alter- 

’noon with his fathrr Mr W. B 
i Blnntcn in the Sharon community. 

Mrs. G. A. Lee returned to her 

j home at Boiling Springs Sunday, 
latter spending a week with her son. 
Dr, L, V. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Toms and children of Shelby were 

guest ot Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Toms 

WHEN 

CLOTHES 

CAN BE 

WASHED 

CLEANER 

SNOWFLAKE 

WILL 

DO 

IT! 

PHONE 591. 

Sunday afternoon, 
Mr?. R. r Hewitt and Mr: W. 

S. Walker will attend the -il\cr tea 
at Mrs Graham Dellinger's in 

Shelby Friday afternoon. 

Mr Blcaka Dlanton pent the 
week-end at her. home in Shelby. 

Mrs. M. IJ Smith spent tile v/ee fl- 
uid m Morganten with her sister. 
Mr.-. J. O. Hudson. 

Misses Pearl and Da reus Han ill 
spent Sunday nlternoon with their 
cousin. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brid- 
ges 01 Fore.it City. 

The following ladies attended the 
better homes demonstration Men- 

day afternoon at lie home of Mrs 
P. O. Hamrick at Boiling Springs: 

Mesdames \V. S.. Walker, it. It 

Hewitt. V. C. Taylor. J. E. More- 
head. E u. Ilamrick'. i 

HONOR ItOLL LaFAVETTE 
SCHOOL, SEVENTH .MONTH 

The folio".mg is the honor roll ol 

the fifth grade of the LaFayette j 
school for the seventh month, inad- 
vertently emitted in the recent; 
honor roll list: Dorothy Roberts,! 
Donald Roberts. Floyd Truelove. I 
and Pearl McKee. 

Washington.—The postmaster 
general and Mrs. Brown arc in 

complete agreement on economy in 
the postofficc department. 

The postmaster general has a 

habit ot pocketing every pencil he 
gets his hands on. 

Mrs. Brown does them up in 
neat bundles and every lew days 
personally brings them back to 
the department and leaves them 
with her husbands secretary who 
puts them back into use. 

Mr. Brown is never told 
thing about it. 

any- 

Won can’t wreck' (he S.4)l 80NBAK 

BE LI1 with i/our hands—so you 

won’t hi/ wearing it 

STRONG men aren't all in the circus! 
That’s the naming we received when 
we. first challenged men to a tug-of-war 
on the new IIANES SAMSONBAK Union 
Suit. But we knew our garment. And 
now big men and little men in every 
walk of life are satisfied that here are 

the longest service, the best fit and 
the most comfort ever found in a 

union suit. 
Hustle around to your dealer. Tell 

Tlic belt s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s marvelously, 
but never rips. That belt goes three- 

quarters of the ivay around your body 
loo—everywhere there’s any possibil- 
ity of pulling or bindiug. And there’s 
not a strand of rubber in it to break 
or lose elasticity. 

You won’t find this belt in any 
other union suit—or anything like the 
comfort. The whole idea is patented. 
The cost is only one dollar. There are 

him you want to see for 
yourself how strong the 
SAMSONBAK really is. 
Hell get a stranglehold 
on one end of the suit. 
You grab the other. 
Then pull, pull hard. 

SAMSONBAK 
many other styles in 
HANES Underwear. See 
them all — particularly 
the smart new shirts and 
shorts. P. H. Hanes 

Knitting Co., Winston* 
Salem, North Carolina* 

Look for the Samson* 
baK label before you 
buy. Center tection of 
belt it in blue to help 

identification, 

Manes Athkfis Underwear 
ALL STYLES AND SIZES IN THESE POPULAR GAR- 

MENTS AT 

EFIRD’S DEPT. STORE 

THE PARAGON OFFERS — TOMORROW 

42 SILK DRESSES 
FOR QUICK SALE 

AT ONLY $5'00 
(No Phone Orders — No Approvals) 

To get in on the best selection we ad- 
vise that you come to our store early to- 
morrow. Our buyer is leaving for New 
York Saturday and we are determined 
to clear our racks of all these early 
season dresses and show you a com- 

plete new line by last of next week. 

The Paragon Dept. Store 


